
USA 70: 3875) have subsequently reported that, while the transformed  strains were stable for their DNA-induced characters  during

vegetative propagation of the organism, some  of the inoritol-independent revertants  did not  transfer  the i”l+  character to  their rex-

uol  progeny in the expected Mendeli””  ratios. This war not thought to be due to heterocaryosis  becauseTo  inl-  fragments were
found in transformed mycelia  which hod been fragmented in CI  blender.

We determined the DNA content of fragments similar  to those studied above  and  found that they contained o quantity of DNA

equivalent  to 1000 nuclei. It would therefore be expected that  the transformed mycelio  would be heterocaryotic.  We have re-
investigated this  problem, using  o different method of blending, and find that  all  of our transformed strains ccl” be show” to be

heterocoryotic, eve”  after repeated transfers on  minimal medium.

We isolated inoritol-independent strains  arising after treatment with wild-type DNA and revertants  appearing on  control plater.

Idatim  of there strains  was carried out  on Vogel’s minimal medium supplemented with inositol. The colonies were  tested  for their

ability to grow on minimal  medium without inositol and  the” were  transferred, in parallel, on  minimal medium with and without
inoritol  five times in rucceaion. After the fifth passage, entire colonies  were picked up as  a whale and myceliol  fragments were

prepared from the two revertant  classes by treating them in Q  Waring  blendor  at 24,000 rpm  for 30 rec. The suspending fluid co”-

rirted  of 0.03 M phosphate buffer containing 0.2 M sucrose.  The resulting suspensions of hyphol fragments were diluted and clli-
qwts  were plated  on  minimal agar  plofer  with and without inoritol  supplement. Table  I  shows  the “umber of colonies  obtained from

suspensionsof the spontaneous and  the DNA-induced revertonts,  depending upon the presence or absence  of inositol  in the medium.

The spontaneous revertants,  with the exception of strains  “umber 2, did not give rise to inoritol-dependent  fragments, whereas the

DNA-induced revert(mtr  oil produced many more colonies on inositol-containing  medium than they did on  vnsupplemented  minimal
medium.

I” order to estimate the proportion of inl’  to inl-  nuclei in the DNA-treated revertant  mycelia,  crosses  were  performed between

there strain5  and the inl-  strain 896Ol-5-s. ThF”umber  of inoritol-requiring  and -independent progeny were determined by co”-

dom spore  analyrir.  Able  2 show  the results obtained with DNA-induced revertant  strain “umber 6. We conclude that this  stroi”
carried o large  “umber of i”l-  nuclei at  the time of its isolation. The proportion of inl-  nuclei opporently  decreased  during the

five consecutive  parroger  z  unrupplemented  minimal  medium. About 1% of inI+  “u&i were  present after  the fifth transfer.

Table 1. Growth of hyphol fragments on  mi”imol  medium I in&to1

after five consecutive  DCIIILI~~I  on medium i in&to!.”

Strain “umber
Porsoged  on

minimcll  medium

lonies
“aritol

800
300

400

115

210

115
130

340

460
365

inimol  met

‘asraged  on  minimal

nedium  + inositol

No. of co

k4inimaf

500
200

9

I05
0

360
1

m  t my,-il

lonies

'naritol

1700
750

450

650

550

540
550

200

5100
1650

mitol

(l’JOpg/ml).  Colonies were mounted after  incubation for 3-4 days
ot  27’ C .

Table 2. Ancllyrir  of random orcarporer  from  crosser of

DNA-induced revertant  No. 6 x 89601-5-5A

(inl-).

Parroged on Porroged  on minimal
minimal medium medium + inositol

No. of No. of progeny No. of progeny

transfers ino5 inns+  inns+ inor- inor+  inor+
% %

0. _- __ __ 360 30 7 . 6
I. 2200 1100 3 3 . 3 8370 630 7 . 0

2. 22335 12830 3 6 . 5 4500 700 6 . 0
3 . 610 490 4 4 . 4 1084 49 4 . 4

4. __ __ __ 27pO 90 2 . 1

5. 430 370 4 6 . 2 386 4 I . 0

Crosses were performed on Wertergoord  and Mitchell’s ryn-

thetic  crossing medium. The -heat  activated arcorporet
were  ploted  on minimal medium containing rorbore  iiwxi-

toI (lOO/Jg/mI).

We conclude that  the inositol-independent  strains  obtained by DNA treatment are heterocoryotic. This heterocaryorir  could
accov”+  for the genetic results of Mirhro  and Totum. The fact that we fragmented the mycelia  into smaller piecer than did Mishra
ond Tatum  probably explains why we detected heterocaryoris  and they did not. - - - Institute of Biology, Medico1  University,
H4012  Debrece”,  Hungory.

Rae,  E. and A. G. DeBurk. A mutclnt  of Neurorpora deficient

in the general (Pm G)  amino acid tronrport system.

Studier from ~1  “umber of laborotorier,  including our own,
have led to  the view that three major, overlapping amino

acid transport systems exist in Neurorpora. All three systems
hove bee” established on  the bosir  of kinetic competition ““ol-

yrir  (Poll 1969 Biochim. Biophyr. Act”  173: 113).  However, only two systems, the neutral  transport system (Pm N, &, system  I,
etc.) and the boric  transport ryrtem (Pm B, bgt,  &, etc.) have bee” established on genetic grounds by the isolation of corre-

g”di”g  muiontr.  Representative mutants have bee” iro=d  in this  laboratory and their transport characterized in conidia  (Wolfin-
borger  and  DeBvrk  1971 Arch.  Biochem.  Biophys. 144:  503) and early stages of conidiol  development (Tirdale  and De&k  1970 J.

Bocteriol.  104: 689). Both the “e&c,1  (Pm N) and basic  (Pm B) mutants still  retain considerable residual tronrport in the early  de-

velotmx”tal  stages. This residual tronrport in such  mutants can be accounted for by on  overlopping  system referred to CII  the general



tronrport  ryrtem (Pm G). Competition for Pm G transport occv,s  between alI  amino  acids, (e.g., neutral  by boric o, neutr~~l)  rather
than  only between members of the neutral  (e.g. , phe by leu)  o, basic (e.g., lys  by a,gl  cl%&. H mvever, in spite of an  extensive
effort, no mutants  uniquely involving the g%&  transport system  we,e;rolated.

It eventually became clew  why o tronrport-deficient  mutant such  os  pm-nb (neutral-boric double) was  analog-resistant in spite
of the presence of an intact general system. The general system is  subject to regulation by cmvnonium  ions, such os  that provided
from NH4N03  of Vogel’s medium N. If o  modified KN03 Vogel’s is  employed, pm-nb again  becomes sensitive to amino  acid
analogr.  It is therefore simple to select for o second resistant  lows. The mutant reported here was  isolated from D  pm-nb (neutral-
basic deficient) parent ofte,  UV irradiation and plating on  ammonium-deficient Vogel’s medium. The growth rerponrer  to fluoro-
phenylolanine  of wild type (rtroin  74A),  the pm-nb parent and the triple mutant, pm-nbg, are shown in Figure I.  This figure also
,eveaIs the barir  for the selection of the general transport-deficient mutant discussed above.

One such  isolate  was chosen (pm-nbgz7),  crossed to 74A and the wxious  recombinantr  types recovered os  single spore isolates.
Screening of isolates con  best be carried out  with transport ossoy  and the results of such a screening ore shown in Table 1. The rel-
ative tranrport  of CI  neutral (phe) and CI  basic (wg)  clmino  acid are shown. The competition between phe and arg allows  detection
of the presence o, absence of overlopping  general activity in the vwious  recombinants.  It may be seen that very little tronrport
activity remains  in pm-nbg for either amino acid.

Figure I. Table  I, Single point uptake  orray for screening isolates

from ~1  cross between wild type strain  74A and  pm-nbg27.

Pm-M
iStrains ‘4C-phe  “C-wg 14C-a,g  + ‘&he

n -------.
p4A  (wild type) 1708 3 3 7 5 2 8 4 3
lpm-n 7 8 3 3 9 5 6 3041
jpm-b 1783 1480 2 8 3

l;,m::;g27 664  71 I::: 326 89
pm-v 7 9 2 4 3 6 2 8 7 8
pm-b 1 1 5 6 2 0 0 8 3
pm-g 1588 2 5 3 3 2 3 3 0

cl L- p - FPA 01  moles/ 25 ml.)
I

I‘0 5 mg cells were incubated for 90 minutes with 1% glucose
/in IX  Vogel’s medium containing either ‘4C-phenylolonine
1 or ‘k-orginine  or ‘AC-arginine  with 10 X ‘2C-phenyl-
1 olanine (specific activity  of ‘4C-amino  acids  was 0.01
uci/O.l  pmoles/ml).  The numbers represents counts/minute/
mg.  dry weight of conidio.

More extenrive  studier rupport  the preliminary ,ewlts  preented  and  further verify the isolation of o general transport-deficient
mutant  (pm-g). It shows  tight linkage to mating type (L.G. I) and is  th erefore  unlinked to the pm-n locus (L. G. IV) o, pm-b
(L. G. V). Further studies with the new  transport  mutant  will be reported elsewhere. - - - Genetics Group, Deportment of Biological
Sciences, Florid0  State  University, Tollohorree,  Florida 32306.


